
顧問：黃錦良校長
編委會成員：雷蔚琳主任、周可琳老師、羅瑜婷老師、曾淑敏老師

中文科作品

1A萬奕瑜

1B溫惠鈞

2A王思琪

1E朱謙

1C李汶瑧

2B鄧華宇 2C陳曉雯

2D高溪

1D王向南

2E段子迎

爸爸生氣了
上週五晚上，爸爸和媽媽要外

出，讓我獨留在家中練習小提琴，
還同意我拉完小提琴後看一會兒電
視。說完，爸媽便出門了。

可是我想：我應該可以先看電
視，再去拉琴，爸爸應該不會發現
的。於是，我迫不及待地打開電視
機，津津有味地看起來。電視節目
實在是太精彩了，我不由自主地被
吸引住，把練習小提琴的事兒忘得
一乾二淨。

這時，門鈴響起了，我匆忙地
把電視關掉，拿起小提琴裝作練習
的樣子。爸爸進門後，關切地問：
「練習了那麼久，累不累？要不歇
息一會兒再拉吧！」我低下頭，吞
吞吐吐地說：「我……我還沒……
還沒開始練習呢！」爸爸聽見我這
樣說，火冒三丈，生氣地說：「我
真是對你太失望了，你把我對你的
信任，用來欺騙我！」我真誠地向
爸爸道歉，並且向爸爸保證：以後
承諾的事情一定要做到。最後，爸
爸原諒了我。

經過這件事之後，我下定決心
要做一個守信的人。

3A  趙梓晨
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中文科作品

媽媽生氣了
夜幕降臨，媽媽帶我和弟弟一起到附近的餐廳吃晚餐。
我們入座後，媽媽就讓我和弟弟各自選一個喜歡的菜，我

們開心極了！不一會兒，就上菜了，有咖喱蝦、紅燒肉、水晶
雞……真是色香味俱全！我和弟弟看着桌上香噴噴的菜，不禁
垂涎三尺。我們馬上開動，我挾一口菜嘗嘗，真是太好吃了！
我和弟弟都吃得津津有味。

吃完飯，我和媽媽在聊天，誰知弟弟卻趁機偷偷地在餐
廳的走廊跑來跑去，一不小心就打翻了別人的碗碟。媽媽發現
了，立刻火冒三丈，氣得臉紅耳赤，狠狠地把弟弟罵了一頓。
弟弟傷心得哭了起來。這時，我走過來安慰弟弟說：「媽媽已
經跟我們說過很多次了，餐廳是吃飯的地方，不是遊樂場，不
能亂跑、亂跳。這樣不但會影響到別人用餐，而且一不小心就
會受傷……」可是弟弟卻一點也聽不進耳，站在一旁泣不成
聲，我也無可奈何。   

這時，媽媽已經結帳回來。她看着弟弟哭得聲嘶力竭的，
便搖搖頭，牽着弟弟的手回家。這件事情讓我明白：在公共場
所要守規矩。我決不會再讓弟弟做出令媽媽生氣的事了。

3C 許詩曼

日記一則
九月十九日　星期三　晴

今天，上班主任課的時候，李老師問我們哪位同學會摺
飛機，教室裏一片沉默。幾分鐘過去了，教室裏仍是冷冷清
清的。

「那麼我就教大家摺飛機。」李老師和顏悅色地說。教
室裏傳來一片熱鬧的討論聲，再不是之前的沉默了。李老師
一步一步詳細解釋怎樣摺飛機。摺完後，李老師叫我們在飛
機上寫上自己的強項和夢想，表示在新學期裏有新的目標。

之後，大家就一起到雨天操場聽訓輔主任講解今年校本
訓輔活動的主題──「樂．追尋」，原來學校希望我們在本
年度能夠追尋快樂的事情。

學校操場中間，放置了三個彩色繽紛的大氣球，分別寫
上「樂」、「追」和「尋」三個字。大家都非常興奮，手持
飛機朝着氣球的方向蓄勢待發。

當老師數「一、二、三」，我使勁地將飛機發放，我成
功了！我成功了！我的飛機碰到寫着「樂」字的大氣球。

我希望今年充滿着快樂，今天真是既難忘又興奮！

 4B 鄭宇恩

我最喜愛的文具
我有一枝很漂亮的、帶香味的螢光筆。

那是我在默書中取得高分時老師獎勵我的禮
物。這枝筆是我最喜歡的文具，每天我都會
把它帶在身邊，它就像榮譽勳章一樣，激勵
我更加努力學習。

螢光筆呈圓柱形，塑料製成，摸上去十
分光滑。筆身長約十五厘米，粗細適中，橙
白相間。十分有趣的是，筆桿上面印有兩隻
可愛的米菲兔，那米菲兔手上也是拿着一支
跟我的螢光筆差不多的筆。打開白色筆帽，
橙色的筆頭躍然於眼前，令人忍不住湊上鼻
子去聞一聞，一股水果的清香沁人心脾。

這 枝 螢 光 筆 非 常 實 用 。 它 可 以 用 來 標
記 重 點 知 識 內 容 ， 幫 助 我 學 習 。 在 一 次 繪
畫 時 ， 我 忽 發 奇 想 ， 賦 予 了 螢 光 筆 新 的 用
途——繪畫，那神奇效果不容小覷！我還發
現 ， 螢 光 筆 除 了 在 記 錄 和 繪 畫 上 大 派 用 場
外，還可以用在數學科的製圖上。現在，我
更加喜愛這枝螢光筆了！它不但是我的榮譽
勳 章 ， 激 勵 我 努 力 學 習 ， 還 是 我 的 學 習 法
寶，助我學習一臂之力！同時，我也希望它
能有更多用處，永遠陪伴着我，和我一起在
學習的道路上披荊斬棘！

3E 梁泰瑋

我最喜歡的同學
你們知道我最喜歡的同學是誰嗎？告訴

你們吧！是忠誠。他是個非常好的朋友。他
的身材瘦瘦的，長得比我帥氣。他有亮晶晶
的眼睛、大大的耳朵和一個小小的鼻子。

忠誠樂於助人。有一次，我看不清楚黑
板的字，他就耐心地把字寫給我看。他的性
格非常好：他不容易生氣，但是有時候有點
胡鬧，這證明他是一個非常天真可愛的人。

我 為 甚 麼 喜 歡 忠 誠 呢 ？ 因 為 他 樂 於 助
人，而我最喜歡這個好品性。我能夠交到他
這個朋友，我很開心﹗

3B 丘政軒

記一次學校旅行
十一月三十日是學校的旅行日，我一大

清早便回到學校，準備出發，同學們的心情
都很興奮。

經 過 一 小 時 的 車 程 ， 我 們 便 到 達 屯 門
蝴蝶灣公園，那兒的風景優美。首先，我和
同學一起玩集體遊戲，再進行堆沙比賽。然
後，我們玩「丟手絹」、「紅綠燈」和「狐
狸先生」，大家都玩得很開心。

下午十二時，大家一起坐在大樹下分享
美味的食物。我們吃了三明治、壽司和醬油
雞翅膀。大家都吃得津津有味，肚子脹鼓鼓
的。

最後，我和同學去了玩捉迷藏，真的很
好玩啊！因為我最喜歡跟同學互相追逐。

直到下午二時，大家都依依不捨地乘旅
遊車回去。這次旅行真令人開心，希望下次
我可以再和同學在來這兒遊玩。

3D 陳祥濤

週記一則
九月十日至九月十六日

清晨，我被叮咚的水聲吵醒。睜開眼睛，看見我的金魚正
頑皮地拍水。橙色的頭上，就像戴了一頂帽子，而且尾巴邊緣
是柔軟的，像一條花裙子。牠游動起來，像跳舞一般優美。

看！那尾身穿黑色「盔甲」的黑金魚，鼓着一雙大眼睛，
像一尾「魚將軍」，神氣地在水中暢游。

金魚吃糧食也十分有趣，只要我走到牠們跟前，牠們就
向我游過來。瞪着大眼睛，張着小嘴巴，搖頭擺尾地向我要糧
食。我一放食物的瞬間，牠們便一擁而上，全部搶光。

每天放學回來，我總要看看牠們，才去寫功課。這些金
魚，給我帶來無窮樂趣。

4A 朱志涵
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遊校園   
 今天，梁老師帶着我們全班一起遊校園。如果你也想看一下我們的校園，那就跟着我來吧！
一進校門，第一眼看到的就是寬闊的操場。操場的左面　是魚池，魚池裏面有個小瀑布，還有很多小魚在池裏自

由自在地游來游去。操場的右面是雨天操場。平時如果下雨的話，我們就在這裏上體育課。
再往前走，就來到學校的小農田了。學校多元智能課的「校園小農夫」就是在這裏上課的。雖然這裏是「小」農

田，但裏面種的東西可不少：風信子、白菜、黃豆、蘋果樹……甚麼都有。
往前走一段路，再上一層樓，就到達了我們平時吃飯的地方──飯堂了。這裏的餐桌被擦得亮亮的，周圍很寧

靜。能夠在這麼寧靜和舒適的環境下進餐，一定會令人的食慾大增。
說了這麼多，我最喜歡的還是位於二樓的圖書館。裏面寧靜又舒適，還有很多種類的書籍，有小說，有藝術，有

繪本……所以平時我最愛來這裏借書。通過閱讀，我學到了很多知識，讓我的知識面越來越廣，對寫作也有幫助。
這就是我的學校，一個温馨又美麗的地方。我愛我的校園。

4C 駱逸成

 有益的草莓
身 穿 一 身 紅 衣 裳 ， 又 香 又 甜 又 好

看」大家能猜到是甚麼水果嗎？對了！它
就是我們平時最常見的水果—草莓。

草莓又酸又甜，咬一口後，令人回
味無窮。草莓的小臉蛋上長滿了「青春
痘」，再加上它的臉色紅彤彤的，好像一
位害羞的小女孩，可愛極了！草莓不僅可
愛，益處還很多呢！例如：我們可以把草
莓曬乾，製成草莓乾，還能製成果汁、果
醬等等。草莓對身體很有益處，因為它含
有多種維生素和豐富的膳食纖維，可以幫
助消化，利於排便。

我喜愛草莓，不僅愛它的外表，更
愛它的香甜可口的味道。

5A 郭潘琪

記我今天犯了一個錯誤
今 天 ， 我 在 游 泳 館 裏 做 了 一 件 錯 事 ， 我 感 到 慚

愧，令我難以忘懷。

今天我參加完游泳訓練後，走去教練室休息。正
當我坐下來的時候，突然發現了教練的手機遺留在座
位上，我順手拿來玩遊戲。當我正玩得全神貫注時，
另一個教練走了進來，我怕被教練發現，正打算把手
機「完璧歸趙」的時候，慌忙中手機從我手中滑到地
板上，我想：糟了，這下肯定摔壞了。我連忙檢查手
機，果然不出我所料，手機的屏幕摔破了，真是「屋
漏偏逢連夜雨」。我驚慌失措，偷偷地把手機放了回
去，若無其事地走了。

我 明 知 道 自 己 犯 了 一 個 錯 誤 ， 卻 沒 即 時 承 認 ，
心裏很慚愧，忐忑不安。最後，我鼓起勇氣向教練承
認錯誤。爸爸嚴厲地批評了我，並負責手機的維修費
用。在這件事中，我學會了用別人的東西，要先得到
別人的同意。此外，做錯了事，要主動承認。

6A 鄧樺棠

流浪狗的自述   
我是一隻可愛的比熊犬，我有一身柔軟的白毛，一雙如水晶

般的大眼睛，我的樣子很惹人愛。想不到這樣可愛的我，竟然被
主人遺棄了。從此之後，我就成為了一隻可憐的流浪狗。

成為流浪狗之後，我每天都生活在天橋下，過着孤獨的生
活。有時候有人經過，看見了我，會陪我玩，我才不至於那麼寂
寞。有時候天氣很寒冷，我只能孤單地瑟縮在黑暗的天橋下，捱
飢抵餓。

有次，我遇上了一些兇惡的流浪狗，我只能慌張地躲起來。
又有一次，有一個小女孩遺失了愛犬，在四處尋找時，她經過我
居住的地方，看了我一眼就走了，我真希望我的主人會到處找我
呢！之後，我遇上了那小女孩遺失的小狗，我通知牠主人正在尋
找牠呢！牠開心得跳了起來，最終他們重遇了，真開心！

但我，仍然是一隻孤單的流浪狗！ 

 5B 林偉儀

 最令我欣賞的人  
最令我欣賞的人是美華。
美華的個子高高的，皮膚很黑，眼睛水汪汪，

鼻子大大的，她的頭髮非常烏黑，她是個美麗的女
孩子。

我最欣賞美華善良的個性。有一次，我們一起
去圖書館。途中，有位老婆婆把手挽着的水果弄跌
了，而她也滑倒在地上。美華一句話也不說，立即
把老婆婆扶起來，然後把滿地的水果放進自己的環
保袋裏，再把水果連同環保袋都送到老婆婆手中。
老婆婆連聲道謝，稱讚美華是個好女孩。

除此之外，我也很欣賞美華勤學的性格。有一
次，美華不懂做功課，於是我就教她。美華不單認
真地聽，而且她把我教的每一個字都用心地寫在書
本上，還叫我檢查有沒有寫錯，我看到她的筆記寫
得十分整齊，而且沒有寫錯字，她真的很勤學，難
怪成績那麼好！

美華不但個性善良，而且勤學，她的優點很
多，我十分欣賞她。

 6B 雯娜

記我今天犯了一個錯誤
晚上，我躺在床上，回想今天犯的一個錯誤，心中滿是內疚和慚愧。
今天早上，爸爸一大早就外出買東西，家中只有我和哥哥。我們非常高興，一邊在沙發跳一邊呼叫，我們玩

拋枕頭。哥哥一下子就把桌上的花瓶打破了，我們馬上停止活動去收拾殘局。怎知……時間很快過去……
開門聲響起，爸爸回來了！他看着拋在地上的枕頭和花瓶的碎片。我心想：死定了！怎知爸爸沒有責罵我

們，還關心地問: 「有沒有受傷？」我們搖頭，馬上說：「對不起！」爸爸說：「沒關係，只要你們知錯能改那
就行了。」

最後，爸爸也一起幫忙清理房子。
今天，我非常內疚，因為我們打破了花瓶。雖然爸爸沒有生氣，但我心裏總有種內疚感。

6C  吳心弦
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My Favourite Animal
My favourite animal is dolphins. They are 

white and blue. They have a short tail, two small 
eyes and a big mouth. They are in the sea. I like 
them. It is cute.

1D Koon Tung

英文科作品

Helping Mum at Home
Mrs Chan has two children, Ken and Pam. Ken is lazy. He 

watches the TV all day. He does not help his mum. Pam is untidy. 
She reads books all day. She does not tidy her room.

One day, Mrs Chan is ill. She cannot do the housework. The 
house is untidy. The floor is dirty because the rubbish is on the 
floor. The clothes are on the sofa. They are messy.

Ken says, ‘Let’s sweep the floor, fold the clothes, dust the 
shelves, wash the dishes and hung up the washing.’ Pam says, ‘OK!’ 
Ken and Pam begin to do the housework. Mum says, ‘Thank you. 
You are helpful. I feel much better now.’

2A Wang Sze Ki My Dream Pet
This is my dream pet. It is a crocodile. Its 

name is Jacky. It has sharp teeth and a long 
mouth. I like its sharp teeth. It likes fish best. 
It is clever. It can swim and crawl.

2B Deng Wa Yu, Andy

My Favourite Animal 
My favourite animal is wolves. They have a long 

tail and long legs. They are black and white. They are 
near the tree. They can run and jump. I like them 
because they are hairy.

1C Wang Zion 

My Best Friend
My best friend is John. He is my friend in 2C. He has short 

black hair. He is also short and thin. 
John is brave because he is not afraid of insects. He is also 

cheerful. He smiles most of the time.
John is good at PE and English. He is good at running and 

speaking English. He likes playing basketball in his free time.
John talks to me, listens to me and plays with me. I like him 

because he helps me when I need help.

3C Pun Ashmit

My Dream Pet 
This is my elephant. It is big 

and tall. It has a long blue nose and 
four long blue legs. I like my elephant 
because it is cute and lovely.

My Favourite Animal 
My favourite animal is rabbits. They are red and 

white. They have two long white ears, one small white 
tail, two big red eyes and a big red mouth. They are 
under the tree. I like them because they are cute, 
beautiful, lovely, nice and funny.

1B Yang Ziyue,Daisy

My Favourite Animal
My favourite animal is rabbits. They have long ears. 

They are pink and white. They are on the grass. I like 
them because they are cute.

1E Liu Jing Yi Chen, Yoyo

1A Deng Pengrun, Dave

Helping Mum at Home
Mrs Chan has two children, Ken and Pam. Ken is lazy. He watches TV 

all day. He does not help Mum with the housework. Pam is untidy.
One day, Mrs Chan is ill. She cannot do the housework. The house is 

untidy. The floor is dirty. The clothes are on the sofa.
Ken says, ‘Let’s help Mum with the housework.’ Pam says, ‘Ok.’ Ken 

folds the clothes. Pam sweeps the floor. Mum feels happy.

2C Thapa John

My Family
My name is Holly. I am eight years old. I live in Shenzhen. I 

go to school by school bus. I am helpful. I sweep the floor every 
week. I like apples. I don’t like bananas.

I have two brothers and one sister. My father’s job is a 
shopkeeper. My mother’s job is a shopkeeper too.

I love my family because my family members are warm and 
I have a  big family.

2D Chen Na Na, Holly

Helping Mum at Home
Mrs Chan has two children, Ken and Pam. Ken is lazy. He watches TV 

all day. He does not fold the clothes. Pam is untidy. She does not tidy her 
room.

One day, Mrs Chan is ill. She cannot do the housework. The house is 
messy. The floor is dirty. The clothes are on the sofa.

Ken says, ‘Let’s help at home!’ Pam says, ‘Okay!’ Mum feels happy. In 
the end, the children learn to help at home. 

2E Qiu Jing Xuan, Iolana

Tom’s Birthday
Today is Tom’s birthday so Dad gives him a new special robot at home at night. Mum and Dad prepare some food and drinks for him. He is excited. 

Mum brings a big cake and it has eight candles on it. 
Suddenly, Tom’s kitten jumps on the table. Splat! The cake falls on the floor. They are all sad and angry with the naughty kitten. It makes the 

floor dirty and they cannot eat the cake. In the end, Mum goes to a bakery and buys a new cake. They are happy again.

3A Yu Kevin

My Favourite Restaurant
I like going to Tai Siu Restaurant. It is on the ground floor of Yat 

Tung Shopping Centre. I usually go there on Saturdays with Mum and 
Dad. We always have fried noodles with chicken and three bottles of cola. 
Sometimes, we have pork dumplings and rice rolls.

I like eating fruit salad because it is fresh and yummy. The waiters 
are nice too. They always smile at me and give me a cup of water when I 
have meals there.

I will invite my friends to have lunch with me there. 

3B Zheng Jingyi, Tiger
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An Unforgettable Three-day Tour in Hong Kong

Day 1 – Repulse Bay
On the first day, we will go to Repulse Bay by minibus. In the morning, 

we will play on the beach. Please bring your breakfast. Then, we will look at 
the shells and build a sandcastle. At noon, we will have a yummy barbecue 
for lunch. After lunch, we will have a sunbath and go swimming. Bring your 
swimming equipment!  Finally, we will look at the beautiful sunset.
Day 2 – Tsim Sha Tsui and Mong Kok

On the second day morning, we will go to Tsim Sha Tsui. First, we will take 
Star Ferry. We will see some beautiful view. So bring your camera! Then, we will 
go to the Avenue of Stars. After that, we will eat some dim sum. It is delicious. 
In the afternoon, we will go to Mong Kok. We will go to Ladies Market, Goldfish 
Market, Flower Market and Temple Market to go shopping. Finally, we will watch 
a film.
Day 3 – Hong Kong Disneyland

On the third day, we will go to Hong Kong Disneyland by MTR. We will go 
on the merry-go-round and take photos with cartoon characters. Then, we will 
ride on the roller coaster. It is exciting. We will also play some exciting games 
and buy some cute souvenirs. Next, we will have yummy dinner buffet. After 
dinner, we will watch the 3D movies. Finally, we will watch the fireworks. We 
will love this trip!

4A Tan Xinyi, Camellia

The Three Little Fish
Once upon a time, there were three little fish. They were Kelly, 

Winnie and Camellia. They lived in the big sea. They grew too big. They 
wanted to build their own house so they packed their bags and waved 
goodbye to their mum. They felt cheerful.

First, they started to build their house. Kelly built a house of 
seaweeds. Kelly said, “Yeah! I like my house. It is beautiful.” Then, 
Winnie built a house of shell. Winnie said, “My house is more beautiful 
than yours.” Next, Camellia built a house of an old boot. She said, “My 
house is the most beautiful!”

Suddenly, a Big Bad Dolphin went to Kelly’s house and yelled, “I 
want to eat you!” “Oh no!” shouted Kelly the Little Fish. The dolphin 
swept the house away. Kelly was scared and she swam to Winnie’s 
house as fast as she could. The Big Bad Dolphin went to Winnie’s house 
and screamed, “I want to eat you!” “Oh no,” cried Winnie. The dolphin 
swept away the house. Winnie and Kelly were frightened and they 
went to Camellia’s house as fast as they could. The Big Bad Dolphin 
went to Camellia’s house and yelled, “I want to eat you!” “Oh no! Help!” 
shouted Kelly, Winnie and Camellia.

Finally, the dolphin swam into the old boot but he didn’t get in. 
He was too big. He cried and cried. He felt painful and he did not go 
to the little fish house again. The three little fish lived in the old boot 
delightedly ever after. 

4A Wu Tin Yan, Cara

1C Wang Zion 
My Favourite Restaurant

My favourite restaurant is KFC. It is in Shenzhen. I usually go there at 8:00 
pm on Saturdays.

I always go there with my beautiful mum. I usually eat chicken nuggets 
with ketchup and a hamburger. They taste salty and yummy. My favourite food 
is French fries with black pepper sauce. They taste salty and spicy. My mum 
likes drinking milk tea because she thinks it’s delicious. However, I think it’s a 
little bitter.

I like the restaurant because the food is delicious and the restaurant is 
clean.

3E Yu Luning LurinMy Best Friend
My best friend is Owen. He has short black hair, a middle small 

mouth and big brown eyes. He is short. 
Owen is a smart child. He often gets high marks in the tests and 

exams. He is friendly too. He likes talking to others. He is smart too. 
He is good at Maths and English. He often gets high marks in these 
two subjects. He likes these two subjects too.

We always talk to each other on the school bus. At school, he 
sometimes plays with me. I like to play with him and talk to him. 

He likes playing video games in his free time. He likes playing 
a lot of video games. “The Fifth People” is his best video game. It is 
exciting and he plays a lot at weekends. 

I like Owen because we are soulmates and he likes me too. I 
hope we can be friends forever. 

3D Zhang Rongcheng, Ronny

An e-mail to my friend
Hi Kitty,

How are you? I am happy to hear that you will visit Hong Kong next 
week. There are lots of things to see and do in Hong Kong.

Ocean park is a nice place. I have been there twice. I went on the rides 
and rode on the cable car. I have visited the pandas and watched the dolphin 
show. I ate hamburgers and popcorn there. It was fun there.

Besides, I have been to the Hong Kong Disneyland once. I took photos 
with the cartoon characters. I went on the rides and watched the fireworks 
at night. You could choose to eat Chinese food or European food there. I was 
very excited.

Also, I have been to Music Farm. I have been there once. I went fishing 
and planted the vegetables. I ate vegetables and fish. Visiting Music Farm was 
very interesting.

Hope to see you soon!
Love,
Tommy

5A Zheng Ming Chi, Max

Story writing
One day, Tom and May watched TV at home. They wanted to 

watch their favourite TV programmes. May watched a pop music show 
but Tom liked watching cartoons.

Tom wanted to change the TV programme. He shouted at May. 
He said, “You are silly. I want to watch cartoons!” May said, “Cartoons 
are boring and silly. I don’t like those TV programmes.”

Tom and May fought with each other. Mum saw them fighting 
and said, “Don’t fight! Stop! Stop!” But Tom and May did not listen.

Finally, Mum punished them and blamed them. They learnt that 
they should not fight. They felt sad because their mum didn’t let them 
watch TV for one week.

4C Du Pui Lui, Eric

2C Thapa John

Story writing
Yesterday, May was watching a pop music show at home. She was excited. 

However, Tom wanted to watch cartoon now because it was interesting. “I want 
to watch cartoon now!” said Tom.

Then, May did not let Tom change the TV programme. They shouted at 
each other. They were angry. “I’m angry now!” said Tom.

After that, Mum asked them to stop fighting in the living room. She was 
angry. “If you don’t stop, I’ll tell Dad!” said Mum.

At last, Dad came home and punished them. They were sad.

4B Huang Ying Ying, Winnie

A Visit to Ngong Ping Village
Last Sunday morning, Philip, Eddy, Dad and Mum wanted to go to 

Ngong Ping Village.
Then, Philip, Eddy and their parents rode on the cable car. 

Suddenly, the cable car stopped and shook strongly. Philip and Eddy 
were nervous and scared. Eddy shouted, “Oh no! The cable car doesn’t 
move!” 

Their parents tried to calm down the children. Mum said, “No 
worries. Somebody will come and save us.” After a while, Dad had a 
great idea. “Do you want to eat something on the cable car?” asked 
Dad. “Yes, we are hungry!” replied Eddy and Philip. Then, Dad asked the 
children to take out the food and drinks. They chatted happily on the 
cable car.

Suddenly, Eddy and Philip saw somebody flying in the sky. 
Eddy said, “That is Superman!” “Wow! Superman!” shouted Philip. The 
superman flew to them and said, “I will save you and your family.” All of 
them were happy in the end.

5B Wong Tsz Ki, Vicky
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Chinese New Year
People started celebrating Chinese New Year many years ago. It is held every year in China. It is celebrated on the first day of the first month of 

the lunar calendar.

Before Chinese New Year, people clean their house since they think it can clean away bad things. People put up red paper on the doors since they 
think it can turn away evil spirits. People also go to a flower market to buy good luck flowers.

On Chinese New Year’s day, people wear red Chinese clothes. Then they visit relatives. Children can get red packets from their relatives. People eat 
rice cakes, turnip cakes and sweets since they carry some lucky meanings.

I like Chinese New Year since I can get a lot of red packets. I am cheerful. I visited relatives and ate sweets last year. The sweets were yummy. I 
like Chinese New Year.

6A Chan Cheuk Yin, Charlie

Helping People in Africa
   

Room 199, 1/F,

Sui Yat House,Yat Tung Estate,

Tung Chung.

20th December, 2018

The Principal,

HKFEW Wong Cho Bau School,

Yat Tung Estate,

Tung Chung.

Dear Principal,

Request for Organising Activities to Help People in Africa

I am writing on behalf of 6A to ask for your permission to organise 
activities to help people in Africa who need help.

People in Africa are very poor. The animals have lots of diseases. People 
cannot eat them. The water is brown and full of germs. People cannot drink 
it. The soil is dry. Plants cannot grow. Therefore, people do not have enough 
food. 

To help the people in Africa, we will organize a lot of activities to raise 
money. We will run a game stall. If people want to play, they need to pay five 
dollars. Besides the game stall, we will run a second-hand stall. People can 
buy some nice things. Although the things are second-hand, they look like 
new. I think all of us will love the activities.

I hope that you will grant us the permission to organise activities to 
help people in Africa who need help. I look forward to hearing from you soon.

Yours sincerely,

    Kiki Ching

Student from 6A

6A Ching Ka Lai, Kiki

An Unforgettable Experience 
25th February, 2019 Mondy   Sunny and hot

Last week, Dad, Mum and I travelled to Thailand by airplane. It was my most joyful experience.

On the first day, we went to the beach. It was a sunny day. Dad taught me how to surf. Mum had a sunbath. We felt excited and enjoyable.   

In the evening, we went to the night market. Dad was very tired so he went back to the hotel. I went shopping with Mum. “Let’s buy some gifts 
for my classmates! I want to buy some T-shirts for myself and my classmates,” I said happily. I found there were some handmade crafts, bowls and cups. 
They were cheap. I felt happy.

Next day, I went to a Thai restaurant. We ordered curry chicken, beef and pineapple fried rice. They were very yummy. On the fourth day, we rode 
on the Ferris wheel. Moreover, we went to the cinema to watch a movie. It was a very good film.

Last day, we went back Hong Kong by air. I hope I will have one more chance to travel to Thailand because I love Thailand. Travelling to Thailand is 
my unforgettable experience. 

6C Lam Yuk Yin, Eddie

A Complaint Letter
   

HKFEW Wong Cho Bau School

Yat Tung Estate

Tung Chung

Mr Tang Ka Pui, Bill

Island District Council

Wing B, G/F

Kan Yat House

Yat Tung Estate

Lantau Island

Dear Mr Tang,

Pollution in Tung Chung

I am writing to complain the poor living environment in Tung 
Chung. First, air pollution is a big problem. Factories produce too 
much smoke and people smoke too. They make people sick easily 
and there is no fresh air to breathe. Therefore, the government 
should set laws and we could give up smoking.

Also, land pollution is a big problem too. People throw away 
too much rubbish and they throw cans, paper and plastic bags 
away. Therefore, we could throw rubbish in the bins and we could 
recycle and reuse cans, paper and plastic bags.

Could you please do something about the pollution in Tung 
Chung?

  Yours sincerely,

Bibi Amara

6B Bibi Amara
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3E 梁泰瑋
四邊形創意畫

數學科作品

1A 王海鈺
自擬應用題

1E 董映彤
自擬應用題

2B 李澤淇
齊購物

3A 施諾妍
活動日行程

4B 李樂怡
排小數

4A 談欣宜
對稱圖形

6A 姚心然
圓形圖

2C 陳天晴
齊購物

4C 杜培雷
面積的認識

5A 郭潘琪
自擬幻十字

6B Bibi Amara

6B 羅宇喆
圓形圖 7



常識科作品 一年級 快快樂樂遊公園

二年級 親親大自然

三年級 自學工作紙

四年級 剪報佳作

五年級 自學工作紙

六年級 思維工作紙

1A 顏于哲
1B 粱錦詩

1C 符沁瑤
1D 王向南

2A 李濼璠 2D 徐子堯

2B 鄧華宇

2B 鄭悅澄 4C 駱逸成

3A 施諾妍
3D 陳祥濤 3E 余麓寧

5A 陳祉塋
5A 陳銦淇

5B 馬慧宜
5B 趙峻尉

6A 陳曉嫈 6A 鄧樺棠 6A 關蔚誼8



視覺藝術科作品

派對

水果

國慶節

聖誕花紙

聖誕帽

螞蟻找食物

鮮果生日蛋糕

下雨天

1A朱梓晴 1C龍思辰 1D李雅彤 1E董映彤

1A顏于哲 1B陳家寶

1D吳哲熙 1E黃文傑

1C李子穆 1C黃梓琪 1E劉靜奕辰

1C王梓涵 1C符沁瑤 1D王向南

1A朱梓晴 1A黃雅琪

1A顏于哲 1C王梓涵

1C鄭揚 1D陳優雅

1B商珈睿 1B溫惠鈞 1E董映彤

2A王思琪

2B李澤淇

2B沈禮

2C李祉熹
9



視覺藝術科作品

冬天雪人

玻璃刮畫 動物昆蟲扇

國寶熊貓
親親布手偶

歡樂木搖鼓

方格畫

水果素描

百變畫

版畫

2C李祉熹 2C陳天晴

2D徐子堯 2E彭雪婷

2A卜嘉澤

2A許俊傑

2B鄭悅澄

2E李雅文

2D吳亦峰

2D徐子堯

2C李祉默

2D徐子堯

2C姜雅君 2C陳曉雯

2C唐嘉璇 2D夏敏航

3A汪筠雅

3C劉紫晴

3C鄭煜浩

3D張兆輝

3D張榮塍

3D鄭子宸3B文思穎 3B韋雅思 3B夏燊立

3B夏燊立

3B陳澤森

3B彭曦穎
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動物昆蟲扇

版畫

美麗的風景 健康的食物

荷花

蝴蝶 中國少數民族服裝

古代的文字

古代的房子

魚樂無窮

國慶煙花 堅毅的梅花

3D陳祥濤

3E陶依哲

3E裴婉寧

3C蕭煒僖 3E龍華東 3E蘇劉子虞

3D張兆輝 3D陳祥濤 3E莫濱如 3E裴婉寧

3B區嘉宴 3B張泳桐

3E李穎瑄 3E蘇劉子虞

4A劉雅婷 4A談欣宜

4B李詩華 4C楊程淇

4C駱逸成4A吳天茵 4B曾蕾

4B劉雅婷 4C Sameer 4C駱逸成

4A佘澤天 4A盧芳霖

4B Bisma 4B楊子傑

4C Sammer 4C駱逸成

4A劉嘉雯

4B麥鍚根

4C駱逸成

4A梁嘉燁 4A談欣宜 4B駱逸成 4B吳家欣 4B鄭宇恩 11



我與XXX 奇怪屋 美麗的樹木

動物大搜查

蟹

嫦娥奔月 人物素描

點描之旅

同班同學
我的名字

5A林樂心

5A郭潘琪

5A陳芷菁

5A陳銦淇

5A潘曉泰

5A吳澤坤 5A郭潘琪

5A陳永健

5B馬慧宜

5B趙峻尉

5B羅梓軒

5B尹麗安 5B尹狄森 5B譚家玉
5B馬慧宜 5B趙峻尉

5A郭潘琪

5A陳永健

5A陳芷菁 5A馮天美

5B胡曉晴

5B林偉儀 5B莫安娜

5A杜曉瑩 5A馮添美

6A梁靜儀 6A陳婉容 6C吳心弦

6B汪瑋航 6B雯娜

6C朱凱盈 6C吳心弦

6C徐梓軒 6C張幸清

6B姚勤順

6B雯娜

6A王靖怡 6A陳婉容

6A關蔚誼 6C歐陽貝爾6B羅宇喆
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